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The Bank You Choose

should be able in case of need to draw upon the
massed reserves of the nation.

We are enabled to do so by rediscount ing with
the Federal Reserve Bank and are thus in a position
thoroughly to safeguard the interests of our

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

The

FUNERAL RESERVE

If you do your own
DEVELOPING

Kodak Film Tank
bandy, sate and slmnin h mm
the Vest Pocket up, we have
them all. Also fresh Eastman
chemicals, which are thorough-
ly reliable in every respect.
II you do not your own
work, 'bring your films to us,
and profit by our perfect
equipment and expert

Stanton Rowell
Mnsic and Photo House

B07 SO0 O St,

is

k

BY SYNOD OF OREGON

Southern Oregon is well repre-
sented on the list of officers of the
29th annual session of the Srnod
of Oregon, now in session at Eugene,
Rev..U Boozer, of ave

being moderator: wk
Hovt. Grantsof ,r.o-- n

mr
Lake Falls aa temporary clerk.

The attendance of ministers and
elders of the Presbyterian church of
Oregon is large and ezrthunastlc.
From out of the bounds of synod are
some of the influential men of the
denomination. .Rev. A. J. Mont-
gomery, ID. X., of St. Louis, also Hev.
W. at. King, of the same city. Hev.
W. E. Finley of New Tork City;
fteva. iWarren H. Ibandon, James H.
Speer of. San (Francisco, iRev. Silas
Evans, president of Occidental col-
lege of Los Angeles, and Rev. Geo.
C. Tracker of York, all will be
Iheard In lectures during the meet-lug- s,

The presence ot W. .T. Bryan, dis-
tinguished Presbyterian elder, and
Billy Sunday, (Presbyterian minister,
during the sessions lend great Inter-
est to the meeting.

Classified Ad Rate
Classified advertising in the ally

Courier be charged for at to
rate of cents per line per issue
wfl paid in advance. The rate of
25 words at SO cents per week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post-
age on statements mailed. hm.
totore we have permitted occasional
cnarges at the cheap rate but. m
more.

If yon hare anything to tell try

Printing that pleases Ws K!
ourier Job Department.

16799
DIED

in New York City from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become victim by
neglecting and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

MEDAL

ft
The world's standard rsrasdy for kidney,
liver, bladder and arte acid troubles.
Holland's national mnsdy sines 1090.
All druggists, three sizea, OuarantMd,
Lk If ui CaU MM vnrr mm

PEOPLE RALLYING TO

SUPPORT OF BATHHOUSE

Approximately $175 hare been
raj sed by the soliciting committee
appointed to gather funds for the
purpose of making improvements at
Riverside bathhouse. Tickets are
still toeing sold, aa it will be neces-
sary to raise at least $300 to make
the contemplated Improvements.
Room for 60 more dressers will be
provided and If the demand keeps
increasing it will he necessary to ex-

tend the 'building. Sanitary closets
will fee Installed at the east end of
the bathhouse and will be arcessable
to tourists as well as bathhouse pa
trons.

are being sold for $1.00
each, and they are good for this
year or any year following. Tickets
may he secured from lira. (Meyers.
superintendent at the bathhouse, as
well as from any of the soliciting
committee.
'. One of the new features to he

added will be a float near the edge
of the water for children and those
who cannot swim, and if enough
money is on hand a "slide" will be
installed for the youngsters.
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visit with relatives a
few days. They return to their home
in 'Portland the first of next week.

i Mrs. Whitfield returned to Grants
Pasa Sunday ater visiting friends
and attending to business interests
here.

C. W. Grjffiu and daughter, Au-dr- y.

and Mrs. M. L. Griffin spent
Wednesday at Grants Pass.

lilr. Birdsey and family and Mr.
(Hilbratth and wife, of 'Rogue iRiver,
were In the neighborhood Monday on
business.

MTand Mrs. F. X. 'Robertson and
little sons, Grandma Robertson and
Mr. and BIrs. "R. Stevenson were in
Che Shan creek district Sunday pic-
nicking. - r

Mrs. Whitfield and Mrs. A. C.
'Ford were visiting Mrs. H. L. Weyte.
of Merlin, Friday.

. W. B. Ondsey, Air. Woodford and
eon, of Merlin, were In the neighbor-
hood Thursday on business.

Grandma lEverton came out from
Grants 'Pass Sunday to visit her
daughter, lMrs. G. H. Griffin. She
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and (Mrs. iMorrison were at
Merlin trading Thursday.

Mrs. Idddie Wertx and little
daughters were in Ferrydale Satur-
day.

Wilda Griffin spent a few days
visiting a Grants Pass the past
week.

The 'Ferrydale people are being
bothered some toy cars passtng
through this district visdtina- nr.
chards and leaving gates open, the
residents would vorv- . j B . lVS
if this would he discontinued with-
out further trouble.

NEW TODAY

EGGS WANTED Hiehest h
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak- -
ng 98tf

WANTED iFord touring car. not
older than 1917, must be In good
condition. Will pay cash. In-
quire No. 1298 oare Courier.. 20

WANTBD-O-irl for general house-
work. Call 821 I street or phone
337-- R. 21

Would Von Economize?
Then .buy letter paper

ream: 600 sheets, for $1.
office.

by the
Courier

41tf

grants pass daily colkikji IT.

PER32NflL LOCAL 1

O. C. iMetcalf of this city la spend-

ing a; few'weeks at Ixng Beach, Cul
"Kreeione" tor corns. Sabln has It.

Calvin 'Finn, of Glendale, Is in the
city on business.

Miss RIva Kttohcn. of Toledo.
Ohio, is in the city and will spend
the summer at the home of her sls-t- r.

Mr. R. I. ir'lanarty.
No longer at the Spa" call 17M

for a taxi. Owl Taxi. C. K. Ollk-so-

20
, 'K. S. Van Dyke and family weul
to Holland Xhis afteruoon to spend
several days with Mr. and 'Mrs. Cy-

ril P. Wise.
Walter Fraxier iBroen and daugh-

ter, Emily, of Medford. were in the
city yesterday, returning from a trip
to Kerby.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Airs. W. C. 'Moore, of Portraiid.
who spent the past few days with
her cousin. Mrs. C. S. Anient, con-

tinued south this morning, her des-

tination being Los Angeles.
Owl Taxi phone 172-- J Instead of

former stand at the Spa. 20
J. U Scott, Scott Winched, Russell

Ladd and Doris Whlttemore. all of
Qlcndale, stopped In Grants Pass
this morning on their way to Crater
Lake, where they expect to camp out
for two or three weeks.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 12

C F. Schmidtleiii, of Vancouver,
Wash., spent Wednesday in the city
with old friends. Mr. Schmldtleln
wa a resident of Jackson county,
living near Rogue Ttiver for 13 years.
and leaving for Washington IS
year ago. He represented Jackson
county in the 1896 session of th
legislature.

Willard storage battery servlie
station, 3 H North Sixth St. 17tf

DE VALERS TO STIR

THllWH-lV- .

UP SAN FRANCISCO

San FranclBCo. Cat.. July 17.
The national- - convention of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians In Amer-
ica to open here tomorrow will 'be'
unique fn the history of this order.
Never since the organization was
founded more than '50 years ago haa
a national convention been held went
of the Rocky mountains and no oth
er convention has been attended by
a provisional president of the "Irish
Republic."

Eamonn de Vaiera, "president ot
Ireland," telegraphed the arrange
ments committee he would be here
at the opening of the convention.
This announcement caused estimates
of the number of delegates and vis-

itors to he greatly Increased.

Ahead ef His Tims.
The dreiim of John Wise to cw the

AtMiitlc in an airship was never real-Ixed- .

snil i that drenm lias become
au Hctiiuliiy almost a half ceniuiy
nfiT' iliix Intrepid navigator of I lie
upper nil mude hi last fnleful

Ai far linck ss 184.1 Wise
riingrpKs for an appropriation

to linn nee hi project looking to cro
the orean 1n balloon whlrh he

for long d'tsnce Jounieys. For
clglii years lie sppeiileil I rr - vnln. the
renRon given being ihst hl pmposl-tiun-

were noi practical and Ihxf
money Invested in such s project
would be thrown away am! I lie liven
of those who made the attempt would
be sacrificed to the ambition of n vl
slonary enlliuilnst. In 1851 Wlsesgnio
came Into the nubile eve br szoln ask
ing congress for so appropriation sufll
clent to build an airship from which , I

I -explosives could be dropped on an en
emy either on' land or sea. The same
treatment was accorded to the Inventor
as he had received for his other pro-
ject. In 1870 Wise and several com-
panions made an ascension at St.
tionls, and were never beard of

Swim Kaps

A good assortment

Bay the

DURABLE

A pare gum Kap, one that will
last all season

SPECIAL 50 Cents

CLEMENS
Sels Drugs U( Books

BUgEneqtf Ik,

JILV

Itanrinit Party
Waldorf Hall Saturday night. 22

K. I of 8. Mortal
The K. A U of S. will give . do as

you please social, ho long as you
please to do what's . right Friday
evening at the W. O. W. hall. Ice
cream will be served.

AiCnnry t 1uuik Hiuid
I have taken over the Orogonlan

agency for Grants Pass. Pleuse re-

port any detect In service to Oall
Swindon. Phone 243-1- .. 20

Ijtwn Nut'tal Hiiriiwful
The lawn social held Inst night on

the Voorhltp lawn iby ladies of Beth-
any Presbyterian church was a suc-
cess, the attendance fcolng larxe and
the financial results satisfactory.

I .and Sakes
What a time we'll have

Murphy danre July 2.
at the

20

(lull WUI Meet
The ll'nst Noble lrand Club will

meet Friday afternoon In the nark.
A 1iusinei meeting at 5 o'clock, and
lunch at 6:30. 20

Will Ak for Hid
Tomorrow's Courier will contain

an advertisement asking for bids for
the grading of Hays Hill, on the
Grants Pass-Oresce- City road. Bids
for the work will e received u to
July 29. The specifications call for
the grading of approximately two
miles of roadway, to be finished
within ISO weather working days.

recursion Kate to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Ituys Itogue lUver Home
H. P. Campbell today closed a deal

with W. !M. Gorham Tor a 10-ar-

tract within the Umlts of Rogue
River. The purchase Includes a neat
five-roo- m bungalow and seven acres
of mixed orchard. Mr. Campbell
will pull up many cf tne (ree8 nJ
seed lo alfalfa, retaining only a
family orchard. (Mr. and Mrs. Camp- -
oeil and Mr. and Mrs. Gorham were
in the city today.

One .More Car Added
Jitney I .tike has put on another

car, making three for Jitney service:
two at the 'Palace, ihone 22J, and
one at the Spa, phone 262-fl- , all
with overseas drivers. 21

Hasa-Shaa-

The cunoni of nln( horseshoes In-

stead of the large flat, metal rings
with wlili-- Die gmne of quoits la pro-
fessionally played was ancient when
josepn sirult wrote his "Sports and
Pastimes of the People of England."
well over hundred years ago, and.
according to a traveler In modern
New England, they are still so used
In thai pari of the world. The trav
eler tells of seeing two Maine farm
ers meet early one morning In the
road In front of

'

farmhouse. "I'll
play you a game of hoss-shoea- nug
gesfed one. "Ill play yoo Jut one
game." Ha Id the other. "I've got a
lot of work to do todar." So tliev he--

gan playing, and when the traveler
passed that way again late In Hie af
ternoon they were still at It. Ihey
nad been plu.vlng horseshoes all da
and the farmer's wife confided to the
traveler, not altogether with ndmlr

tlnn, that they hadn't slopped even
ror dinner.

FRUITDALE
IProf. iBrewster gave an Interest

Ing demonstration of K)iiUry culllmt
at the Jones ranch Wednesday.

Ql. and iMrs. IFredlRoper were
dinner guests at the Amos Smith
home In New Hope Sunday and
Tuesday they took dinner and spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs
Douglas Wood.

Worth Ilamlltqn 1S stationed 30
miles from Bordeaux. France, and 1s

supply sergeant for some American
and German prisoners.

The iReddlngs, Hamiltons and
roulettes met at the Nedlson home

'Sunday afternoon for an ice cream
I feast to celebrate Mr. Nellson's "one
j hundredth" iblrthday.

Mr. and (Mrs. IF. (W. Chapel and
on, of Portland, were over" night

visitors at the "Hamilton home Fri-
day night. Mr. Chapel Is In a drug
store, Mrs. Chapel ha charge of the
home garden department of the Ore-gonl-

and the son is a dollar an
hour man In the shipyards. They
have a fourteen days vacation and
are epending it touring dn their
Studehaker and vieking their old
home, the Charlevoix ranoh ahd
neighbors at Savage Rapids.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

U:t (1 Htreel

MRS. E. REHKOPF

irnxliH-- the lict miile-liMiiiir- o i lolheti In Am-eri-

ami mnke tlio irtie fit the roM of iroluc-In- g

Kurh garinnl; let us rve I1.

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen )imU-- agoat

WHO SAID THERE WERE NO FEATHER
PILLOWS IN TOWN?

huve a nice line in stuck. Sonic very nice ones
ami some cheaper ones. Quality, nccordin) to what
y.m want to pay.
Ve have just received more of those high grade mat-

tresses and springs. Come in and see them for we
know our prices arc right.

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Suni Stand

Joy Theater
LAST TIMB

BILL 0A1T
la

"Branding Broadway"
The brut Hart picture that we have ever shown.

fKIIIEKN MONOLOGCK
BU.IV PKTO

TONIGHT

See

sad ft.vrriuMY

"VHXt'H F THE MAHT"

anil
A MACK HKXN'HTT

COMEDV

HELLO
yes this is 308--J

We can repair your furnace
and cut down your

fuel bill

Now is the time to look over
your gutters and repair

your plumbing

Dedrick at-th- e

Tetherow Sheet Metal Works

ANYWHERE YOU WANT TO CO

22-- J "PHONE7" 262--R

Palace WE'LL TRY TO BE THERE Spa
.THICKR CAItM

PALACE TAXI COMPANY
Wyatt & Cutler - Jitney Luke


